
User Manual
Thankyou for buying!

To make this produd in the best condition, pleale read this manual

first, and keep for spare. The fundions on th€ user manual may be

liftlg ditferent with physical , please make the final produG as the
standard.

The typing errors in this manual and discrepancieswill be timely
updated with the latest produds. lfwe have updates, this manual will
be subjedto change without notice. Our company reserves the right
of fi nal interpretation.
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I. Functions and Instructions
1, Operating instructions:
Long press the home bunon to tum on the smafuatch, then you can

se€ the standby clock. Slidethe *reeh to enter the main menu and

functions menu.

shon press the home buton to return, then long presi to turn off.

Ifthe screen is freezed, press the main bufron for 10 r6(onds to

Long press the standby clock you can quickly change the dock you

can change on the seting menu.

When enter'seting'menu, you can setthe d.te and timq th€ clock

interfacq volume, brightnest language, €mind moda (vlbratlon,

ringtones, silent), restore fadory (initial password ls 1122), da.
Please fasten charging cradle with the watch, connGd tha wltah wlth

charge. or computer by USB cable. (Notq some modala don't n6ad

charging cradle,just conned diredly by USB c.ble).

2, Features Overview
Calls, Me$aget ContaG, Call records, Bluetooth conndlon, Crmeh,
Bluetooth remote camera, Calendai Alarm aloak Calculator, Antl-lost
remindei Power saving modq Bluetooth music, Padomotai

Sedentary remind, Sleep monitor. Heafr rate ronion Ultrrylolat tost,

Thermometei etc. Please makethe final pDducts as tha standard.

3, Guide of Connection (Smartwatch and

Smartphone)
1. Turn on the Bluetooth both smatuakh and smatphonq mak€

2

surc imartphona bluetooth was sefred'can be searched', you can

see this from smanphon€ bluetooth sefring;

2. Soarch Watch Blu€tooth with smaftphone (and vice versa);

3. Th€n please paii there will be some notice about permission,

ple6$ cllck'Yes".

4. Download and Instail APP to Sync.

Ifyour imafrphone is Android system:

Plerse scan the QR Code on the watch, download and insbll to your

smadphm. Qryou can search "Fundo APP Ahdroid" or
'Bluerooth Notice', dovinload to yoursmadphons there will be

some notl.e about permission, please click'Yes'.
Note:

Ch@saonlyonefrom "FundoAPPAndroid" or'Eluetooth
Notl..', don' t install both.

Plclac tum on the "Fundo APP Android" or 'Bluetooth Notice' by

thli rcutcl
S.ttlng - 'A.ccrsibility Feature" - 'Fundo APP Android" or
'Blu.tooth Notlce'.

E

l. f it appeaE quality problems caused by manufaduring,

design within oneyear ( since the day of purchase ), we will offer
fr€ewarranty, Premise is using normally and corectiy.
2. Aboutthe fault caused by the useE peconal reasons, we don't
offer rree warranty, as follows:

1). Disassemble or refit the produd.

2). Caused by immodesty drop
l). All adificial damage or misuse (such as: make water into the
the efrernal force shatei scratch damage of peripheral

etc.), all these are beyond th€ scope ofthe waranty.
4). When ask for free warranty, please mui provide a warrantyatd'

Ifyour imafrphone a, Android rystem:

No need to initall APP,just conned by Bluetooth

with the seal of purchassplace and purchase date ,,/,f

4. Ifyou met problems during usq please contadthe shop customail'.

sewice which you bought from.

5). Please make the final produds as the sbndard.

It is strictly prohibited to disassemble the product.

It is strictly forbidden to put the batery in high temperature or
dispose of baftery in a firq it may explode.

It is stridlyforbidden to use something sharp to hitthe screen. :)

It is stridly prohibited to use conosive chemicals, d"t"rg"nt. to torJCi$

this product. )lN
It is stridly prohibited to expose this product for a long time under lilt,
the sun, ortoo much smoke and dust. .1ol
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-. Product and Accessories:
SmafrWatch x1

USB Cable x1

Charging Cradl€ x1 (some models doesn't need)

User manual x1

Bateryxl (some models are built-ih b;tery)
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1, Operating instructions:
Long press the home bunon to tum on the smatuatch, th6n you can

see the standby clock. Slidethe *reen to enter the main menu and

functions menu.

shon press the home buton to return, then long presi to turn off.

Ifthe screen is freezed, press the main bufron fil 10 raconds to
resbft.
Long pEss the standby clock you can quickly chrnge the dock you

can change on the seting menu.

When enter'seting'menu, you can setthe d.te and timq tha clock

interfacq volume, brightnest language, rcmind moda (vlbrallon,

ringtones, silent), restorc fadory (initial password ls 1122), da.
Please fasten charging cradle with the watch, connGd tha watah wlth

charger or computer by USB cable. (Note, some modala don't n6ad

charging cradle,just conned diredly by USB c.ble).

2, Features Overview
Calls, Messaget ContaG, Call records, Bluetooth conndlon, Cam6ra,
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remindei Power saving modq Bluetooth music, Pcdomctai
Sedentary remind, Sleep monitor. He.d rate aenion Ultrrylolat test,

Thermometei etc. Please makethe final pDducts aa the filndard.

3, Guide of Connection (Smartwatch and

Smartphone)
1. Turn on the Bluetooth both smatuatah and smadphonq make

surr rmrrtphone bluetooth was sefred'can be searched', you can

see thls from smartphon€ bluetooth sefring;

2. Search Watch Bluetooth with smaftphone (and vice versa);

3. Th€n please paii there will be some notice about permission,

ple6$ cllck'Yes".

4. Download and Install APP to Sync.

Ifyour ima(phone is Android system:

Please s(an the QR Code on the watch, download and insbll to your

smafr phom. Oryou can search "Fundo APP Android" or
'Bluetoottr Notice', do;nload to yoursmadphong there will be

rome notlce about permission, please click'Yes'.
Note:

Choora only one from "Fundo APP Android" or "Bluetooth

Notl..', don' t lnstall both.

Ploaac tum on the "Fundo APP Android" or 'Bluetooth Notice' by

thlr rcutal
S.ttlng - 'A...rsibill9 Feature" - 'Fundo APP Android" or
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Ifyour rmafrphone is Android system:

No need to inrtall APP,just conned by Bluetooth.

l. f it appeaE quality problems caused by manufaduring,

design withi n one year ( si nce the day of purchase ) , we will offer '

free warranty. Premise is using normally and corectly.
2. Aboutthe fault caused by the useE peconal reasons, we don't
offer Iree warranty, as follows:

1). Disassemble or refit the produd.

2). Caused by immodesty drop
l). All afrificial damage or misuse (such as: make water into the
the etrernal force shaftei scratch damage of
etc.), all these are beyond the scope ofthe waranty.
4). When ask for free warranty, please mu* provide a waranty
with the seal of purchassplace and purchase date,

dispose of baftery in a firq it may explode

4. lfyou met problems durihg usq please conhdthe shop

service which you boughtfrom.
5). Please make the final produds as the sbndard. ;r.,

It is stdctly prohibited to disassemble the product

It is strictly forbidden to put the batery in high temperature or #]

'...'..'.,....,.,..,.,..,.,....,.,..4 It is sridlyforbidden to use something sharp to ht the screen.

It is stridly prohibited to use corrosive chemicals, detergents totodff!
this product. lii
It is stridly prohibited to expose this product for a long time under ,,
the sun, or too much smoke and dust. 
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